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1 

 

Girl’s Night Out 

 

 

Lori sipped at her coke and watched as her friends moved around the dance, their 

gyrating hips fueled by copious amounts of alcohol. She loved these bi-monthly outings, but 

hated when it was her turn to be the designated driver. She hated sitting idle while her friends 

had all of the fun, but she had little choice in the matter. She knew full well what would happen 

if she joined them and she could not do that to her husband. Not again. Not after what happened 

on three previous outings. She told herself it was the alcohol that made her do it, but deep down 

she knew full well that is was her raging hormones that led her astray. 

Taking another sip of coke, Lori pushed her seat back and stood up, sighing at her 

friend’s having fun. Weaving her way through the crowded club, she went to the restroom to 

relieve herself. With her back to the table, she missed the hand hovering over her glass and the 

fine white powder dropping within. She missed the powder being mixed into the dark liquid by 

use of the straw, and she missed the woman ordering another coke and stirring in the white 

powder before walking away from the table and back to the dance floor. 

When Lori returned to her table, she saw a full drink sitting next to her half empty glass 

and figured one of her friends ordered it for her. She gulped down the rest of the drink, setting 

the glass off to the side as she slumped back in her chair with a sigh. The night was still young 

and she wanted nothing more than to be out there dancing, flirting with men half her age and 

fantasizing about what would come after. 

“Mind if I join you?” 

Lori looked to her left to see a beautiful raven-haired woman dressed in a skin tight black 

and blue bandage dress staring down at her. “So I know you?” 

“Nope, but you looked like you could use some company. Let me guess, designated 

driver?” 

“How did you know?” 

“Same here,” the woman said giving her half empty glass of coke a slight shake. I’m 

Stacy,” she added holding out her empty hand. “May I?” 

“Sure,” Lori replied, happy for the company. “I’m Lori.” 

“Nice to meet you Lori. So, you here with friends I take it?” 

“Yeah, unfortunately it’s my turn to be the sober one. What about you?” 

Same. My girlfriend and I are here with a few friends. That’s her in the purple dress,” 

Stacy said pointing to another raven-haired woman. 

“She’s very attractive.” 

“I’m lucky to have her. And what about me? Do you find me attractive too?” 

“Um, are you hitting on me?” Lori asked with raised brow. “What would your girlfriend 

have to say about that?” 

“She’d say I had good taste. So, do you find me attractive?” 

“I, um, that is to say…yes, yes I do,” Lori blushed, feeling suddenly very hot as her pussy 

began to tingle. “Don’t get the wrong idea. I’ve never been with another woman before and have 

no intentions to.” 



“Getting a little ahead of yourself aren’t you?” Stacy grinned. “You must find me 

incredibly attractive to already jump to getting together. Then again, I also find you attractive,” 

she said lightly running a finger along Lori’s arm. “Look under the table.” 

Lori gave her new friend a curious look and then bent lower until her head was under the 

tablecloth, her eyes in direct line with Stacy’s spread legs. Her eyes grew wider as she sat back 

up. “You’re not wearing panties!” she gasped. 

“That’s right. Did you like what you saw?” 

“Like I said, I’m not into women sexually.” 

“That’s not what I asked. Did you like what you saw? You can take another look if you 

like. Get a real close look. Get on your knees under the table.” 

“Um…what?” 

“Get on your knees under the table. You know you want to get a better look at my naked 

pussy so do it.” 

“I, um…I’d rather not.” 

“Are you wearing panties?” 

“Of course I’m wearing panties!” 

“Pull them to the side. I want to look at your pussy.” 

Stacy gulped down half her drink as she stared Stacy in the eyes. She was feeling very 

flushed, her pussy tingling even more now as the thought of this strange woman so openly 

flirting with her filled her every thought. Closing her eyes, she reached down under her dress and 

moved her panties to the side, exposing herself. She gave Stacy a slight nod of the head and 

watched as she knelt under the table.  

Lori felt her dress being pushed further up her as her legs were spread apart. She wanted 

to clamp her legs shut, but she was feeling so incredibly horny that she spread them open instead. 

When Stacy’s fingers brushed along her thighs, she sighed in pleasure. “You’ve got such a 

beautiful pussy,” Stacy said moving her hands closer to Lori’s exposed vulva. “You must be 

really horny. You’re dripping wet.” She ran a finger along Lori’s slit and brought it to her 

mouth.” 

“Ooohhh,” Lori gasped. 

“And you taste so good.” Reaching out a hand, Stacy began to slowly rub Lori’s clit as 

she moved her head closer. Lori moaned, her mind racing as fast as her thumping heart. The clit 

massage was feeling amazing, but when Stacy’s tongue licked along her slit her eyes snapped 

open and she clamped her legs shut. 

“P-Please…please stop,” Lori pleaded. But instead of preventing Stacy from licking her, 

her squeezing legs drew the lapping tongue deeper into her pussy. “Oh god!” Her breathing 

became more labored as she fought to hold back the building orgasm. And just as she felt herself 

teetering on the edge it stopped and Stacy returned to her seat. 

“Well, that certainly was fun,” Stacy grinned. “So, what do you think about being with 

another woman now?” 

“That…that was…holy hell! I’ve never done anything like that in my life!” Suddenly 

feeling self-conscious and embarrassed, Lori’s blush deepened and spread to the rest of her body. 

“Would you like me to do it again?” 

“Hell yes!” Lori replied, clapping her hand over her mouth, surprised by her own 

admission. She was beginning to feel odd – light-headed and increasingly horny. “I…I didn’t 

mean…” 



“It’s ok. Just give the word and I’ll crawl under the table again. Or we could go 

somewhere a little more private. How would you like that?” 

“I…I can’t. My friends…” 

“Will be here when we get back. There’s a hotel right down the road we can go to and be 

back before they even know you’re gone.” 

“I’m not into women sexually,” Lori protested weakly.  

“That’s not what your pussy was saying.” 

“I can’t leave my friends.” 

“Why don’t I get us another drink and we can talk about it some more?” 

Lori nodded, biting her lower lip nervously. The more she resisted Stacy’s advances, the 

hornier she was getting. She wanted to tell the beautiful woman to go away, but some primal 

urge held her tongue. And as Stacy got up and walked towards the bar, Lori found herself staring 

at her shapely ass. 

Stacy returned with the drinks and sat one of them in front of Lori – the white powder 

already added in sufficient dosage to suppress whatever remained of Lori’s inhibitions. She had 

been planning this night for months – watching her former submissive’s mother for moths in 

order to implement her revenge for being disgraced and bought out of the company she helped to 

found. 

“So, I see by the ring on your finger that you’re married. Do you have kids as well?” 

“I have a daughter. Michelle. She’s away at college right now, but should be returning 

home for the summer.” 

“I remember when my daughter was away at school. She was so hell-bent on earning her 

degree early so she didn’t even take the summers off. My son, on the other hand, can’t wait to 

come home when classes finish.” 

“Do you see much of your daughter?” 

“Not much. She’s married and lives halfway across the country now.” That was a lie, but 

she felt no need in telling Lori the truth. That her daughter was now a submissive in training at 

the Lion’s Den. And she did not feel it necessary to inform Lori that Michelle was now a fully 

trained submissive at the same club, or that she was mostly responsible for said training. Moving 

a hand under the table, she placed it on Lori’s knee. “How about we get out of here for an hour? 

I’m finding you harder to resist by the second and I can tell by your look you feel the same.” 

“What about my friends? Your girlfriend?” 

“Claire will be joining us. And since I haven’t seen any of your friends coming to see 

how you’re doing I can only assume they’re either having too much fun, or are too drunk to care. 

Come on, let’s have some fun,” she said standing up and offering Lori her hand. After a 

moment’s hesitation, Lori accepted it and in a daze left the club with Stacy and Claire. 

 


